Schedule
The Fiftieth Reunion for the Class of 1956

Friday, October 6, 2006

Reunion hotel: Lafayette Garden Inn Best Western
1513 Lafayette Parkway
1-866-523-2938 or 706-884-6175
$55 for Lafayette room $65 for Courtyard room
(Call by September 22th for this rate. Rooms are limited – mention LC Class of 1956 when making reservation)
http://www.lafayetegardeninn.com/home.html

6 p.m. 50th Reunion Dinner for Class of 1956
Hosted by President and Mrs. Stuart Gulley
6 p.m. – 7 p.m. Cocktail reception – Sunny Gables Alumni House
LaGrange College Shuttle to Student Center
7: 15 p.m. Dinner in Assembly Room
Church dress – Your spouse or friend is invited

Saturday, October 7, 2006

Registration
Under tent located in front of Callaway Auditorium
9 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.

Enjoy coffee and visiting with friends
Class picture is scheduled for 9:40 a.m.

Alumni Convocation
10:30 p.m.
Callaway Auditorium

Recognition of the Class of 1956; President’s address; performance by the Alumni Reunion Choir and the LC Singers; presentations of the Spirit of LaGrange Award and the Alumni Giving Award; recognition of Class Year Scholars; presentation of Shackelford Distinguished Alumnus Award to Gregory Walter Wright ’88 and Wall of Outstanding Alumni Awards to Noel F. Burt ’78, Annette Cone-Skelton ’64, Daisy Shepherd Luckey-Aukerman ’44, Stanley “Stan” Welsh Moor ’72, and Hiram Andrew “Andy” Owen ’62.

Lunch on the Lawn
A new LaGrange College tradition!! Join other LaGrange College alumni and families in the front area of Callaway Auditorium for lunch following the Alumni Convocation. Lunch under the tent provided for us by the LaGrange College Alumni Association.

LaGrange College Panthers vs. Washington University in St. Louis
1 p.m.
Callaway Stadium
LaGrange College new Homecoming Tradition! Join the rest of the Panther fans and cheer the Panthers to victory. Wear your red & black, bring your pom poms, and Coach Todd Mooney and the others are sure to have an exciting game for you. Your complimentary tickets are provided by LaGrange College.

“Let Your Hair Down”
6 p.m.
1956 Hospitality Room
Lafayette Garden Inn
(check front desk for location)

Come casual to snack and chat with your friends. Snacks and drinks compliments of the 1956 Reunion Committee.

Sunday, October 8, 2006

11 a.m. Alumni and LaGrange College Community Memorial Service
The Chapel

11 a.m. – 1 p.m. Optional Lunch Buffet – Margaret A. Pitts Dining Hall
Join the students and the LaGrange community at the weekly Sunday lunch buffet. Visit with your classmates and friends before starting your trip home.
$6.95 per person at the door

For Additional Information Contact a Member of Your Reunion Committee:

Barbara Cowan Alford          Dotty Pitts Olson
86 Shelnutt Drive             1646 Princess Circle, N.E.
Bremen, GA 30110-4374         Atlanta, GA 30345-4160
770-537-3121                  404-651-6996
alford7718@bellsouth.net      dolson@sos.state.ga.us

Michael J. Brown             Fran Henry Rand
350 South Candler Street      789 Martina Drive, N.E.
Decatur, GA 30030-3768         Atlanta, GA 30305-2737
404-377-4007                  404-237-6958
leenmike@hotmail.com          frand@iopener.net

Sara Adams Carter             June Monfort Wilkerson
543 Mountain Home Drive       3504 Dumbarton Road, N.W.
San Jose, CA 95136-1218        Atlanta, GA 30328-4204
408-979-1950                  404-257-1831
carters@ix.netcom.com         j.wilkerson@mindspring.com

Peggy McElhannon Gordon       Nesie Brown Williams
781 Providence Road           3504 Dumbarton Road, N.W.
Roopville, GA 30170-3830       Atlanta, GA 30327-2614
770-854-4691                  404-233-2456
pmgordon34@aol.com           ralphnesie@comcast.net